# Program Checklist for DOUBLE MAJOR - PHILOSOPHY MAJOR

Student Name: ________________________ Student Number: __________ Date: __________

## Philosophy Major Requirements (to Summer 2018):

### Philosophy Lower Division Requirements:
- □ 15 lower division units (at least), including:
  - **IF Major declared before Fall 2015:**
    - □ one of
      - PHIL 100W-3 Knowledge and Reality
      - PHIL 120W-3 Introduction to Moral Philosophy / Moral Problems
  - □ one of
    - PHIL 150-3 History of Philosophy I
    - PHIL 151-3 History of Philosophy II
  - □ all of
    - PHIL 201-3 Epistemology
    - PHIL 203-3 Metaphysics
    - PHIL 210-3 Natural Deductive Logic
  - **IF Major declared between Fall 2015 and Summer 2018:**
    - □ one of
      - PHIL 110-3 Introduction to Logic and Reasoning
      - PHIL 210-3 Natural Deductive Logic
    - □ one of
      - PHIL 150-3 History of Philosophy I
      - PHIL 151-3 History of Philosophy II
    - □ all of
      - PHIL 201-3 Epistemology
      - PHIL 203-3 Metaphysics
      - PHIL 221-3 Ethical Theory

### Philosophy Upper Division Requirements:
- □ 30 PHIL upper division units (at least), including:
  - **one of Ethics:**
    - PHIL 320-3 Social and Political Philosophy
    - PHIL 321-3 Topics in Moral Philosophy
    - PHIL 322-3 History of Ethics (unless counted as a history stream requirement)
    - PHIL 329-3 Law and Philosophy
    - PHIL 421W-4 Advanced Topics in Ethical Theory
  - **one of Epistemology and Metaphysics:**
    - PHIL 302-3 Topics in Epistemology and Metaphysics
    - PHIL 341-3 Philosophy of Science
    - PHIL 343-3 Philosophy of Mind
    - PHIL 344-3 Philosophy of Language
  - **two of History of Philosophy:**
    - PHIL 322-3 History of Ethics (see note at Ethics)
    - PHIL 350-3 Ancient Philosophy
    - PHIL 352-3 17th Century Philosophy
    - PHIL 356-3 18th Century Philosophy
    - PHIL 357-3 Topics in the History of Philosophy
    - PHIL 358-3 19th Century Philosophy
    - PHIL 451W-4 Advanced Topics in the History of Philosophy
  - □ one course (at least) at the 400 division

### Note:
- PHIL 131, 231, 302, 314, 321, 331, 332, 333, 357, 421W, 435, 451W, 455W, 467W: a student can repeat for additional credit, as long as the topic is different.
- PHIL 300 does not count as upper division for PHIL Majors.

## IMPORTANT:

- Students completing two separate majors (double major) will complete two major programs, with one major subject in the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences (in this case, Philosophy). They have to complete all the lower and upper division requirements for each major.
- Students completing two majors will graduate with one degree. If the other major is also in the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, then see second page for FASS requirements for a Bachelor of Arts degree.
- If the other major is not in FASS, then the student will decide which degree they want to graduate with and that will govern the specific faculty requirements. Please see the advisor in the other Faculty for more details regarding the requirements.

---

**Student Responsibility:** This checklist is provided for information only and it is not an official document. It is the responsibility of each student to be aware of faculty regulation as stated in the Calendar. Departmental and faculty advisors and staff are available to give advice and guidance. However, the ultimate responsibility for completeness and correctness of course selection, for compliance with and completion of program and degree requirements and for observance of regulations and deadlines rests with the student.

As of Summer 2018
ONLY if your chosen degree is a BA:

**Bachelor of Arts Degree Requirements (FASS):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At least:</th>
<th>WQB Requirements - student admitted beginning Fall 2006:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 120 total units (max. 60 transfer units), including:</td>
<td>□ a grade of C- or better in all WQB courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 45 upper division units (no more than 15 UD total transfer units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- with 30 units in each major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 65 units (21 UD) in Arts and Social Sciences courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPA:</td>
<td>36 units (same course can count for W, Q and B but not 2 Bs):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ minimum CGPA = 2.0</td>
<td>□ two W courses (6 units, prereq FAL X99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ minimum CUDGPA = 2.0</td>
<td>- one has to be W UD from one of the majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ minimum PHIL CGPA = 2.0</td>
<td>□ two Q courses (6 units, prereq FAN X99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ minimum PHIL CUDGPA = 2.0</td>
<td>□ 24 units of Breadth (B):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- two B-Soc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- two B-Hum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- two B-Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- two additional B courses (designated B or not)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course repeats</strong> (unless Selected Topics):</td>
<td>Note: Students in double major may count courses from both subjects for Breadth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ no more than 5 allowed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Responsibility:** This checklist is provided for information only and it is not an official document. It is the responsibility of each student to be aware of faculty regulation as stated in the Calendar. Departmental and faculty advisors and staff are available to give advice and guidance. However, the ultimate responsibility for completeness and correctness of course selection, for compliance with and completion of program and degree requirements and for observance of regulations and deadlines rests with the student.

As of Summer 2018